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MEMORIAL DAY.

The 10th of May, th! d sy observed
in the South for decora:insg the graves

of Confederate "uoIe', will soon

come, and we feel that a few plain
words as to the observance of the day
are not out of place. A lack of inte-

rest, not to sas- iidifference, has been
noted during the list two or three
years in the observance of memoria
day in the South. We do not Lelievt
that our Southern people have for

gotten their honored heroes, but w

-do believe that they need to be re

-minded that memorial day is not whi
it ought to be. The world appreciate
the Southern soldier now as it neve

hps before, and it would seem ver,
strange jst at this time if the Souti
itself should sbow even the semblanc<
of a lack of appreciation of this wou

derful s Idier. le belongs to ui, ani

it its our duty not to forget him. W
ueed not have annual orations to te]

of his valor, but a simple ceremon
on the 10th ot May is enough. It i
certainly very little trouble for ou

people to assemble iu the court Lous
on this one occasion of the jear.
few flowers ere not h-ard to colevc
and we know that the ladies hay

. only to hear the suggestion to arous

their interest.
These memorial days are impressivi

They have an influence on cbildre
that we can hardly appreciate. T1

grave of the Southern soldier is or

spot arorend which all of cur people <

all classes and conditions can mee

He belon.gs to every home in the con

munnity, and his valor, virtues and sn

ferings are bonds of the sweeteit sy3
pathy between us.

We hope that a new interest will I
awakened in memorial day this yea
The ranks ot the Confederate soldie
in Winusboro and Fairfield Coun
'are growing very thin; they will sOC

disappear altogether. It mustbe son

gratification to tbo~e living to feel t b
the people have nort forgoten the
dead comrades. It wonid be vex
painful to them to feel that atfter a fe
brief years not even a flower won
be laid on their graves.

laces are ap r sive th

The Charlo te
Itis tobeho says:

in Charlotte will not b blic intere
sorbed in :other matters tha e so a

duB to the memory of the Confe
dead will be forgotten. The oth<
events are in the hands of the met
the due celebration of the 10th
May is by custom and common co
sent confided to the women. Thn
are not likely to forget their self-a
amed duty to the Confederate doa<
and we trust they will pardon us f<
a reminder which is perhaps unnece
sary.
We need only remind the ladies

PROF. R. MEANS DAVIS has writtt
a very able as well as eloquent artic
for the Columbia State on the war
Sonth Africa. It is a e ransg defen
of the Boers and along the line of ti

evolution of history.

IT is strange that strikers shouldI
so common now when the whole con

try admits unusual prosperity in
lines. Hard times usually proda
discontent, and discontent bree
strikes.

THE State convention ought
amend the gonstitution of the Dem
cratic party as to contests. It is ye
much mixed as it is. The Jawys
should look after this.

WHY not ask the Southern Railw:
to give reduced rates to Winnsboro
observe the eclipse? This shouldI
done at once.

DEATH OF REV. E.G. PRICE.

Rock~ fidi Herald.*
Rev. E. G. Price of the South Car

lina Conference was for several yea
pastor of the North Rock Hill Circn
and later pastor of the Fort M.
church. A telegram from Cheraw
the State announces his death at h
home in that town on Saturday las
He was pastor of the church at Ch
raw and bad been there only sini
January. The telegram says:
Mr. Price, on account o1 bis linge

ing illness, had but a short past ora
tgere and was not well known to max
of our people, but those who knew hi
had learned to love hi.n, anda all al
mired his fortitude- in his sufferin;
Hie was a native of Branchville, at
has been a member of the conferent
since December, 1876. H~e leaves
wife and four children to mournb
loss. His funeral services wi l I
held tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clo<
in the church of which he was paste
It is thought that Dr. D~argan, presis
ing elder, Rev. Mr. Nolen and othe
ministers of his church, will be presen
His remains wil be buried in the Ch
raw cemetery. Hlis family has tI
sympathy of the entire commnunity.
Rev. E. G. Price was at one tin

pastor of the Methodist Church her

"After suffering from piles for fi
teen years I was cured by using to
boxes of DeWitt's Wi ch Hsz
Salve," wri:es W. J. Baxter, Nor1
Brook, N. C. It heals everytbin;
Bearonf connterfaite. MciMaster C

A vExEimABLIM OPTIMIST.

A na-ta Journal.
One of the beautiful ,spectaclies of

this world is an old man who takes
hopeful Views of things, who looks on

the bright side, keeps his heart young
and preaches the gospel of good cheer.

Optimism is natural to the young, but
we often see men who held to it in

their earli2r years abandon it in mid-
die life, still oftenzr in their decining
days
Bishop Whipple, of the diocese o1

Minnesota, is a fine illsgstration of the
old man optimist. lIe is far past three
score years and ten, but he lives large-
ly in the future and is full of hope.
In a recent issue of the New York

Independenthe writes that "staudlng
on the threshold of the t wentieth cen-

tury and gazing at the mis-fonary vista

intent on observing prophetic signs,"
he can say cmphatically that he "finds
everytLiag to encouragO optmisn.
He is absoluely certain that the world
is to be converted to ihe reigion of
Jesus Christ. le is confdent that the

twentieth century wi!l surpass the
nineteenth in mnisEioniarY zeal and en-

terprise. Ile recalls the fact that 100

years ago slavery was generally all
over the world ; that there were then
"no missions to the silums, and foreign
missions wete regarded as forlorn
hopes." Oily a few years ago, he

says, when Stailey mada his first en-

trance into diarkest Africa he traveled
900 dass through rezons where the
nene of Christ was unknown. To-day
.on Lake Uganda alone there are G0,-
000 native couverts to Christiauity. As
another instance of successful mission-
arv effort Bishop Whipple refers to the
Fiji Islanders, who, not long ago, were

''The worst cannibals in all the world."
I Now there is no more cannibalism
in these islands, and 90,000 of the 120,-
000 population "are habitual attend
ants upon public worship."
Bishop Whipple is not alarmed, a

are many reverend gentlemen, beciuse
Iof the aiieged drift from the old be-
le's Ile savs 4hat there has been snch
a driit to greater or Lss extcut in

every period of the world's history,
rand that it should c-use no surprise.
eTne present drift, he believes, ii "only
the natural revolt of men's mind;
against certain humati opinions which
have wrongfully been ia orporatec
einto Christian creeds, beiief in whic
eis not necessary to sal ation." Th(
bishop believes that "thronghout th-
Christian worl.1 to day men general1)
have clearer ideas and firmer belief i:
the cardinal truths of their religioi
ethan ever before."
eOne of Ihe he3 signs of the times
in Bishop Whipple's opinion, is th<
fact that Christians o different de

t- nomiuations have ceased to fight eac'
- other and are .ioing more Woik to

f. gether. Another ha; py event is to 4
seen in the ri;e of the laboring classe
to a degree of int: fligence, comfor
and independence wbich they hav
never known before.
%Tue good bishop admits that there i

a greater accumulation of money i

thbe hands of individuals than eve
before, but is consoled by the growin,

2 disposition to use wealth for benevc
ielent purposes.

~Bishop Whippie thinks that matter
thave been much worse with the worl
rthan they now are and that they wi
y be better in the future. This is, it

deed, a happy faitb.

dMOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXI)
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic

t For biliotncuss,.coflstipationl and aj

For indigestion, sick and nervot

atheadaehes.
bFor sleeplessness, nervousness an

heart failure.
For fever, chills, debility and kidne

re-sestake Lemon Elixix.
'or natural and thorong

-Dr.Moz
ared from the fresh jui
combined with other yegetable live
tonics, and will not fail you in any<
the above named diseases. 50c an
$1.00 bottles at all druggists.
Prepared by Dr. II. Mozley, Atlan t

At the Capitol.
I am in my seventy-third year, an
nfor fifty years I have been a grea

lesfferer from indigestion, constipatio
and~ biliouness. I have tried all tb
remedies advertised for these disease,
;eand got no permanent relief. Abor
teone year ago, the disease assuming
more' severe and dangerous form,
became very weak. and lost flesh rai
eidly. I commenced using Dr. Mozley

eLemon Elixir. I gained twelve pound
in three months. My strength an

11health, my appetite and my indigestio
e were perfectly restored,- and now

s feel as young and as vigorous as
ever did in my life. L. J. ALLDRED,
Doorkeepor Ga. State Senate,
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.

M ozcy' Lemon Elixir
Yis the very best medicine I ever use
rfor the diseases you recommend it fot

and I have used many kinds for wc
man's troubles.

MRs. 8. A. GRESUAM,
7 Salem, N. C.

e M~OZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS.

Cures all Corghs, Colds, Hoarseneat
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Ilemorrhage
and al' throat and lung diseases. Ele
gant, reliable. 25c at druggists. Prf
pared only by Dr. HI. Moziey, Atlantt
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-Y-.-
can take plain cod-liver

o iDOctor says, try it. lie
A mighz as well tell mC to me-t

ard! or butter and try to take
L them. it is too rich and

wi!l upset the stomach. But

you can take milk or cream,
so you can take

Scott's EmulIon
!t is like cream; but will

feed and nourish when cream
will not. Babies and chil-
dren will thrive and grow

b fat on it when their ordinar
3 food does not nourish, them.

I Persons have been known to gain
a pournd a day when taking ani

the digestive machinery inworkinucocttsmlio.Iges
order so that the or

p:coperlydi

Beautifull
tUThere are few womenasbeau-

Stiful as they might be. Powder j
Uand paint and cosmetics don't '

Smake good looks. Beauty is a
a simply an impossibility without
a health. Beautiful women are a

few because healthy women are
Sfew. The way to have a fairE
* ace and a well-rounded figure

n is to take

Bradli41e ClilsO
* This is that old and time-tried

a medicine that cures all female PI
troubles and weaknesses and i
drains. It makes no difference
what the doctors call the trou- B

A le, if there is anything the m
Smatter in the distinctly feminine
* organs, Bradfield's Fe: C

-A male Regulator will help
Sand cure it. It is good for ir-
regular or painful menstruation;
for leucorrhoa, for falling of the =
womb, for nervousness, head-

*: ache, backache and dizziness. IU
*Take it and get well. Then g

:your old-time girlish features
*and figure will Le~restored. U

* Sold by drt~gists cor si z tettle.. U

THE BRADHIELDJ WGULATOR co. *
*e ArTLA GA.

Kodil
~Dyspepsia Cure

Dgsts what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-Istructing the exhausted digestive or-
gas. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, N1ausea,
Sick Hleadachc.Gastralgia,Cramfps and
all otherresuiltsof imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and $l. Large size contains 2', timnes
small size. Book all aboutdyspepsia mailed free
Prpared by E. C. DeWITT a~CO., Chicago.

McMASTER~Co.
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Holiday...
Goods...

I have a nice selection just
opened for inspection from which
to select your Christmas Presents,
consisting of

SLEEVE and COLLAR
BUTTONS,

PINS,
RINGS,

BRACELETS,
and FANCY GOODS.

Also, nice presents* in China
and Rogers & Bros'. Celebrated
Plated Wares, as cheap and relia-
ble as they 'con be bought any-
where.
ICall soon and make your seleg-

tion.-

C~it... C rdi r

.o:: i

at all

The Chattanooga Me C-.. ht

1 v:0;a, nn.t

I - S LO I A. ' -: -.n ':

N otice.
TO ALL OVERSEERS OF PUBLIC

ROADS IN FAIRFIELD
COUNTY.

You are reqjured by law to work
iour section or the public roads, put-
ting them in good condition at once,
or not later than the 10th of May,
1900, as the roads are in bad condiuion
and muds be wo ked. Overseers n o
have paid off, -.c for any other can.e
cnnot work or have saidl roads
wor ked, wi!l p.eat-e niotify the County

'uvi-or at once.
1,)~ byc order of I.e County Board

f C, mnizI-ioers this the 21st day of
Ahrit, A .1D. 1900.

B. G. TENNANT,
D). A. BROOM,
J. II. AIKEN.

4 24 t3 Commisionere.

Notice to Creditors.

X - --a i:debJted to the esi ate--
Mrs. Nitc K. Rab b, deceased. are
herh r notitied that pay ment must be
madeC to the u1nder-igneid, and pers. is

hlgclaims aainist said estate

REV. HORACE RtABB,
Exeutor.

MRy. NINA CASTLES,
A-19-Aw *Executrix.

oilc Of Aplicatic for Rl1
PMe91 Charter.

Nctice is hereby given that, in p:r-
iance of the provisions of an Act of
ie General Assembly providing for
ie formation of Railroad Companies,
pproved 28th February, 1898, Acts of
598, pages 64-70, the undersigned
rill file their Declaration and make
pFlication to the Hon. M. R. Cooper,
ecretary o' State, at his office, Co-
imbia, S. C., on the 7th day of May,
900, for a charter for a railroad to be
onstructed from Wiunsboro, S. C., to

araden,S. C,. to be knovn by the
orporate name and style of TLE
innsboro and Camden Railroad
oinpany.; and also that, if the said
barter is granted, tha said corpora-
on shall have the right to co-dewu
ands for rights of way and other rail-
oad purposes, in the counties (f Fair-
eld and Kersbaw.

T. K. ELLIOTT.
T. H. KETCHIN.
J. E. McDONALD.
W. R. ELLIOTT.

Winnsboro, S. C., April, 1900

Farmers, e

*:k Attention I
NOW IS THE TI6E TO BUY

Plantation
Supplies.

OUR SrOCK OF HEAVY GRO
ceries is now complete.
We cater specially for the farmers'

trade. We know what they need, and
are prepared to serve them and a' bot-
tom prices.
We also carry a nice line of shelf

goods-
SHOES, HATS,
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

and cverything usually found in a

general store.
WPGoods delivered to our city trade

Come and see us.

W. R. RABB & CC
GRANITE CORNER.

Agents For

WALLb PAPRh~
--ALSO FOR--

~~AND

ENGRAVED.

OEBEAR'S

Dyspepsia

.Tablets

-cures-

Indigestion

and

Dyspepsia.

W. A. W.
The registered stasllion W. A. 1W

will be at Mr. liety R efo,'s qtable i
Winsboro on Saturday at each weell
On Monudia at the ;armt; balance c
time at his former stanm!- in: the cour]
try. Hie is seven y ears i. oar, wit
black points. Heim.., 16i; haks gooi
bone and muscle; no b~eisih or de
fet. He is strong, trictionless il
motion, kind in disposition, and a per
fet roadster. His sire is the celebrate<
Red Wilkes, His dam, Betsey Baker
was the mother of trot ters. She wa
sired by D. ator. who was the sire o
Jay-:ye- Se, 2 10, of Director, 2 07
of the inno'cible Directum, 2 04, th'
grandir.' of Nancy [Hanks, the quee1
of trot c. . and the sire of many other
ofextreme~speed.
AltLougn a no:ed trotter with per

fct knmee action, W. A. W. possesse
also stsddle gaits of superior quality
Terms, 13 00 to insure colt. Fo

extended pedigree anid certified recor<
address

JOHN C; MOBLEY,
410 .:n W~Is nmboro, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Farins secured by firs

mortgges. Interest 8 per cent. 1,
sums tot less than $300, 3 to 8 y ears
No c':nmissions. Borrower pays ac
usl expenses.

A. S. & W. I). DOUGLASS,
Winnsboro. S. C.

or JCOHN B. PALMER & SON,
1-2 Co(unmbia, SL C:.

The Easy Running

"HOUSEHOLD"
SeIuI MaclIRe.
jtbT
It~t

The most modern Sewing
Machine of the age, embrac
ing all the latest improve
ments. Unequaled for Dura

bility, Range of Work and

Simplicity.
Dealers wanted in unoccu-

pied territory. Correspon-
dence solicited. Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE.
General'Agent,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

12-28-ly

SOUTHERN RA~I.WAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savanna.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect 3ebruary th, 19

NORlTHBOUND. -0

.Lt. Jacksonville (P.b).. 1
Savannah(So. y) ..... 120
Earnwe11........... ------

** Blackville.......... .-. t--

Spr n eld..............
" SalY.......... .. ~4 p

v. e -ton, .y - . 0

" TMMe"id1.......-

S ra ie ........ .......Arg a........ ....11

k-7 .R .)*2 00s,...
" 0....... 24%a7 ---

" Alken . -

"Trenton......... 500a 4 1 ....

" Joh . .. 520a4 4 .

Shstr1r . . . . . 9

" R ck........... R

Af, Phal o ..... i 1

. ~ ~ r..... .. ...

" ashl loe R .....I

Ar. Knoxville...... 4 u
Ar. Olncinnal. ....... 7

ex Snu_
v. Louisville......... 7 5

v. Cincinnati .........
vKnoxville.........TT"Asheville........... 8~

Ar, Coltmbia .........

"Philadelphia.........8 ~ 4

"Baltimore... .... 8 p8 0P

Lv.Wahigtno.Ry)__ .pla£5
Uv. ichmiond..........
' L. Danville............
L v. Charlotte........... 8S

"RockHill ............0a05 0

"Chester............98128 7

"WinnsbOro...... 11 ?iaO~

Lv. Columbia,( Bd) St la
Johmsto........103pl~

" Trenton.........li~ 41

Ar. Aiken.............~ p78.

"Graniteville........ p~&'

iL 4 ~ .. 8%a2 ......

Orageurg........31 ....

Brachvlle........ 9pa .....

Sumevile.......' 8 2 1U8j

Ar. Chrlestn..........8p 0a1 0

Ar.Pery..............8 .....

bnl~............. 'p 2a10 00

Sprngied........,5) 45a 7

'vile.........111 805 8....

"Auusta............00a322 80.

"r aK n ville .S.).. ......25 2 8

"rriOeandgepr....... ....r..
" Summ iCa ervi.... ... .52

l.oda(S Ry.) or.2 ID Ea
Ar . erry.... ........ ..... ..... ......a .....

lid aly .......... Sund... co2posed e.....
"el Spinfeuld...... ...... Drain 245m Sleep.
"laCmarten.... ..... Oberatr C0ars 882-
twe Barnwll........ Col.... and 2t. 84gste

*Trin 3 and 4e Yorkxed FloptSuday).
pSleepraingo Carpin Serset. e

Augusa and New Yrk.

ieyfPullman itDawing rom seincSl e--
tween Pe orkai~, ouaand i., Aang.

Washin:ton and4New YokadFl
Puls.lmango sleeping cars etweentead

Augsta3 and NewUYor. Fs l hog
Pullman drawin-room fe slein g car be-
tween PotTJacksonvill NwYo, Sannnull
Pman sleeping cars between usaro andar
Riott. Diing cars etwaln mChrote

Pullmnawigrombfe sleeping cars betwe-

.and Columbia.enroute daily between Ja
rille and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
0 FRANK S. GANNON, J. M CULP.
Third V-P. &Gen. Mgr., T..affie Mg.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, .C.
W. A. TURK, S. H.HARDWICK,
-Gen. Pass. Ag., As't Gen.:?ass. Ag'S.
Washi Agt~ C. ___ Atlantah

Do You Need

IF EO, I CAN SUPPLY YOU
.........WITII..

S2-Pron~g Ught Hwc., at. .5c.
Round Pojint Light Hoes, .t..5-
Sub'etth Cuirivator Hc6;, c.. 0
(Onion 1I'.e3........ ... ...25c.
6-inc~h Lght Gairdein Iloes a. 303.

10-Tooth Steel Ratkes, at..25c
t12 Tuoth Malle'ie Iron lake.s.

........ ..............25c

Pouil:ry Wire Fencing, suitable
for gardens. I bave it in 18,

24, 36, 48 and 60-inc b.

A/IW, SEIGLII ER

ANNOUNC TS

F'OR SOLICITOR-SIXTH CIRCUIT.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

late for Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial
ircuit, subject to the result of the Deiho-
ratij primary. THOS. F. McDOW.

FOR SHERIFf
I hereby announce myself a candi-
ate for the office of Sheriff for fair-
eld County, and wiii abide by the,
ction of the Democratic primaries.

JAS. W. BOLI K.
Pledging myself to abide the result of
he ensuing primary. e!eetion, I announce
ayself a candidate for nomination kto the
efice of Sheriff of Fairfiell County. The
-ordial support of my fellow-citizens. is re-
pectfully solicited.

GEO. W. CRAWFORD.
1 herey announce myself a candidat e
orheritf of -Fairfield County, subject to
he action of the Democratic pnmaries.

J.W.CLARK.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

or Sheriff, subject to the action of the
Democratic pr maryJ.nMINNEZY ELLIOTT.
I lcrebv announce mysel a candidate

or the office of Sheriff of Fairfield Coun-
.y, subject to the action of tie Democratic
primaries. B. G. TENNANT.
I hereby announce myseu for Sheriff of

Fairfield County, and will abide the result
f the Democratic primaries.

D. E. YcDOWELL.

FOR CLERKL
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for Clerk of Court, subject to the
action of the Democratic p imaries.

JN. R. CRAIG.
I lreby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Clerk of Court for Fair-
field County, subject to the action ofthe
Democratic primaries.

R. V. BRAY.-
I hereby announce myself as a:candidate

for Clerk of Court for Fairfield County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. JAS. A. BRICE.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
, he office of Clerk of Court for Fair-

tield C unty. subject to the action of the
D ;-neratic primaries. -

JOHIN W. LYLES.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Clerk of CoA subject to
the action of the Democraticprr -

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of County Supervisor for
Fairfield County, subject to the action of
the Democrat'c primaries.

A. D. HOOD.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Supervisor of Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.ROBT. Y. CLOWNEY.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
fcr the office of Supervisor of Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries. J. B. BURLEY.
Friends of T. L. JoirHsTON recognizing

his fitness for the position hereby nomi-
nate hi' for County Superviser, subject
to the Democratic primaries.

1hereby announce myself a candi
for County Supervisor, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic yrimaries.

JOHN A. STEWART.

I hereby ann'ounce myself a candidate1
-for County Auditor, sbetto the action
of the Democratic -rmzls

..JEFFAJRES
I hereby announce myself a candidate

forre-electiontothe office of'*. a
ditor, subject to the action of -

craticprimary. J. L. RI
Ieeyannounce mn afor Auditor f ony

erning the Democratic pi
mary. GEORGE W. MODRE.

FOR CORONER.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Coroner for Fairfield
Coanty, and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democra-ic primary.

J. MARTIN YON$UE.

SUPT. OF EDUCATION.
I hereby announce myself a .ca: didate

for re-election to the office of County
Superintendent of Education, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

D.L STEVENSON.

REPRESENTATIVES.4
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the Legislature from Fairfield County,-
subject to thc Democratic primary.

JOHN (i. WOLL~biG.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself forre election

to the office of County Treasurer of Fair.
field County, and will abide the result cf
the Democratic primaries.

RUGH S. WYLIE.

Chrlette Cercia lleg,
Charlotte, N. C., establisbed'in 1891

and

Rue Buiieu Cglej,
Rtome, Ga., establiebed in 1886,

now under one mnuagement, ofera
erceptitnal advantages to any one
desiring a thoronably practical busi-
ness education in the sh'rttat pos'ible
time.
The wide range Lf terr itory covered

by our emnpioimen.t agency aff.ords
exceptional chances for securit-g p.mi-
tiots We will guarantee sou a posi-
ton if you take our guaranteo conre.
The rooms ini the echools are large

and convenient and v ell lighted.-
Y,.5ung men or scung women may

enroll in either school an.y week day
during Iie .,er
If ,nu -ate :. ten.'raphe r, b -ok-

keeper e r teacliar atti desire a ronsh
tion, -.i.e the Plidmm.. Agerers~
Charlote, N C If you are nout a
stenographer o'r nook-keeper, spend a
few months in one of these actocols
and get t ourself in shape for earning
money.
Should von desire to bd an expert in

intere~t, stocks, trade discount, etc.,
send 25 cents in stamp, or silver and
get our Pocket Calculator-just what
you need.
For circulars and further informa

tion. addre's,
D. M. McI VER,

President.

Notice.
All per sonsa are hereby notified not

to trespass upon the landa of the un-
derigned. The law will be enforced.

MRS. K. af. H. DYE.
4 28-4t


